
Mandari� Castl� Men�
Ashleigh Centre, Castleknock Rd, Dublin, Ireland
+35318204843 - http://www.mandarincastle.ie/

Here you can find the menu of Mandarin Castle in Dublin. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mandarin Castle:
eating is always delicious, we are never disappointed! the personal is very helpful and friendly! (Translated by
google) lla comida siempre es deliciosa, nunca nos decepciona! lel personal es muy servicial y amable! read

more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like
about Mandarin Castle:

Regular visitors for family birthdays. Was always happy with food and service. Six of us went for dinner there
recently and all agreed the food was way below the usual standard. Service was excellent so no complaints in

that regard. Lots of food left on plates and we skipped desert to avoid further disappointment. Will try elsewhere
next time. Pity as we loved the place . read more. At the restaurant you can enjoy the delicious fine menus while

enjoying the breathtaking view of the nearby landmarks, Many visitors are particularly looking forward to the
experience of versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine. meals are prepared typically in the Asian style, For you, the dishes

are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SATAY

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Chicke� dishe�
CASHEW CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

Mai� course� - Teriyak�
BEEF TERIYAKI

Restauran� Categor�
TROPICAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

FILET

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TERIYAKI

BEEF

SHRIMP
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